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Devoted Exclusively to the Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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would disregard the Clayton-BulwLasii
i
Ornca,
tanks.
The Santa Fe road carried
rr complaint, ferLu
N. M., May IS, pisl. j
vor and aKue.rebu-itreaty," 1b an evil augury for the future arms and Hiuunution free when it could Complaint Cnices,
huviuir been entiirt.il it tl.l.
mutism,
nervoue
by i;orae M. Maiinselt avalmit Petro.
relation of England and A merica. 11 is assist the cause by so doing. The S. P. oftlce
jdebllltT, or pre
nllu Sate lor abandoning his boiiieHteud en-tmatura
necav
No. 4'il. (K. C.Nii.
ilat.nl u
intervention In Peru was roost ominous is the meanest, stingiest and most de-- liwa.upon
know that In tb(e
theevinwl,,niiwj4
and
euprenie tonic
when be declared be disliked England splsable institution to be found touch
w Si sec iU tp
, r lit w. lu Socorro county,
end alte r at I
New Mexico, with a view to the ri.,n..ii...,
to win commercial triumphs In the field trig New Mexico, and It has no rights ol
1
thereexlMnaapee
said entry; the s.ud pnrtlea hi bereby
c principle which
legitimately belonging to America. that anybody is bound to respect.
nnmiiincd to uptHr at lliU oltli-- on tue
reuchea the vere
i nn unyoi July. ism. at in o'clock a. M., to
o u rc o or t h
Eugland will watch with extneme soand lum t i timliimnv concern In v
The weather acts verv much as if resnona Hbandoiiuint.
trouble, unri .1.
eta
an
licitude the progress ot the campaign." tbe rainy season had set in.
absolute
euro, for
permanent
and
May
7
Joint R. Mtf Itecliitor.
ale by all di ugtflata
hate it.
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THE BLACK RANGE.
it Knikt...
S4aa
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la.
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at tit

longest day of tb

J. It Perkins and family are at
laaUding at noandji!le rusticatr-f-

it

a

ing for Un iVrkiut' health.
Teo priaotiers In tb county jail and
fur murder it pretty gnud
on of I
lor a lure months ou county.
The recent Iilo Grand floods late
widened the nvtr at lbs Black range
ferry by washing out lb baaka.
Irlla linnett returned to Chloride
last Sunday and la trading a if tired lie
iu one of A mam Craw ford's house.
M. II. Cbaaiberlin and family moved
to low d from tiia Midnight none last
Monday. Enough rualicatiiig is un
clellt,
W. F. Caldwell and family when last
heard from were In Ienvcr having
more fun ttiau they knew what to do
with.
aa tar aa Sororro
Hurt Mason has
ou liia way home, lie is stajing tliere
to hhow those jockeys how to trade
horses.
The people of Fairview had arranged and probably did hold a meeting
lust night w ith a view of electing town
Uustct a.
Mr.nnd Mrs. Woodhouse have moved
into their new house in the lower part
of town, and they have a pietiy lit lie
place theie.
Henry Westerroan went out to Socorro this week via home and buck-boarV. II. Moore accompanied luui
that far on his journey east.
The pounding of the stump of the
concenliator have a cheerful sound
and are it pleasant relief f rum the monotonous quiet of Hie past- Dr. North of Engle is stopping in
Chloiideat present, having come in
Wednesday evening with the intention
of remaining until ufter the 4th of
In-t- o

gt

d.

July.
Tom Long hits moved his headqunr-ter- s
from Fairview to Chloride. His
from this point and he
luitiiiH
ilnds it more cou venieut to be here him- eir.
TruinlMir and MaeGowan have gone
went for "bur'' and llsh. They went
out with the atorin of yesterday and
will piobahly return with the culm ot
disappointed niiurods.
Chloride is the neatest and handsomest und has the Dntrt situation of
uny town in lew Mexico. Nolwdy
who has ever been here will be bold
ennuuh to contradict this assertion.
l'eler Aiken is at work on the Head-justniinesituated on Hock Cliff creek.
Mr. Aikes is one of the ow ners of the
property aud he hits great faith in it.
It certainly lias a large body of ore.
Hears are reported to be exceedingly
plentiful on the head of the range and
on the west aide. The hunters w ho go
out for bear don't often deplete the
rs'iks of the brutes to any perceptible

extent.
Mr. Davis say that Socorro when he
was there was almost as barren of provisions as the range and with the second season of flood It is likely that that
base of supplies w ill be cleaned up to
the dust and dreg.
George Stone, the new manager, has
taken charge of the Alley ranches, and
Captain Talbot has departed for the
east. The captain was a jolly old man
was a little too hard
but
for him.
cow-herdi-

In making the first trip to the Silver
Monument for ore Creager lost an ox
by the animal falling over a cliff and
breaking his neck. On the second trip
of Long's wagons broke down. Every
business and occupation has its share
of losses to bear.
Even the locusts sing for the republican ticket. Ober. the baker, nays that
he examined a locust last week and
found the letters 15. and L. (Maine and
Logan) moulded beneath his wings.
ISorry that the fowls of the air and the
beasts of the field don't vote for president in the territories.
The teams that went to Socorro had
bad luck coming back, Douglas Kobert-ao- n
mashed a wheel and Moreland
broke an axletree while Sullivan's
mules strayed ten miles one night and
were hard to find.
These mishaps
caused the delay which was experienced
by the merchants not getting goods.

The Colossal mine has another

car-

load of first class ore nearly ready for
shipment. A oouple of pockets of fine
ore were encountered in the stupes the
other day, and the remainder of the
d
will be taken out of those before the contemplated work on the
abaft is begun in earnest.
car-loa-

The Mexicans living along the river
have a tradition that In seasons when
the Itio (irande risen inordinately high
that the waters always aubside before
June 12th. The wprd of the prophet
held good this season as far as the initial fool was concert ed, but there is an
additional amendment to the original
motion now before the wiseacres which
was not down la the regular order of
fcilSinPM.
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G. D. putter the mineral arnt of tie
Santa Fe ruad w ho carce into the range
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the chief
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ft tff
I f lull
reglou. lis was much pleaMd with tl
rvmm Kit
the outlook and in responae l an
llfty-ninand:
xo
"1 think I have seen the lliack range
for even UhIt. tells
Notices of Final Proof.
mine at their
j lite and the mines themselves
indicate
,
l". .
that they look lietter now than they
ImCiw. V M .tuat
W. lt 4HHtnf
mirf h irfi( nn
ever did before. You are getting mat4
tM-40(r S
lx(h W Uta Ittlrn-Ooters down to bedrock now so iimi are
Sm! ptiMt In tonrt ! It
la
Mad
ttmt
mi!
autl
riMM,
troi) vi!11m fM'Uuljr,
able to juJe which Jour brat profiIt,.. nlMM
M
lrk
M
,
V
himni I ariMirt Jui) (tomi,uii t U
les are."
lmrMf'
4nttf
in
"You saw considerable ore?"
Vi. I4JB l' tltr R V
V
'"
I
(he
llr
iiI.iiiu
Mlt.
rl
ir
"Yes. any amount of surface ore. but
Ut iirtv
Ida inl 'ttwoua riil4iH-- i
the fault 1 find is that it wasn't suff- iimm, mttf rulll niliMa tl.
vis:
lnd,
HMIhHh, l.- -i
Hf.irti.r. iMirir I.
iciently explored.
Work Is needed in IJohn
tlMi null liiw-- l MtMft.il ih
whis.
Ik. M.
this camp and it is needed badlv. There tv.
JunvSa
J.H R. McriK. Hrctelaw.
ahoutd be no reaaon to fear develop
I .
I and iHBeo,
i
nieiit on the prosiects that I have seen
S. M , May mot. Iai.
!..
KntH
thai ihr IniMiams
and the owners of them ought to be saiuvd la lioirlty fflvrn
hntt Sltnl mHie ill ihelr Iu
developing them aa rapidly aa postihle. liilMin B'ltlr
In luak lliini itriMti in uiitMirl of
r
rie'tiv. rlNMiia Ik lir the r iifr l
I am glad to ace that some of them are
lu I . K ijiimi linn ml l.mm ( ruif, h. M , ou
John W. Sullivan, fi.nno; John Weath-errorIII
lny ul Jiil , imm, iu
llio
w
w
ish that all others ould
eVUrno; John Johnson, f iJiKi; working and
fur
inmI
ih lio.rtMii'm1 Kn,
, iiMtrr
do
likewise."
i; li IJ , r m. W llncara.Ml.
tl
John Dwyer. flavin; Fred liormau.
, I.. M. ToiiiIOimiii, llnrty immmI-fc.iiM'r
mii
"Mr. Uolilnson, general manager of
il
ml J.I'. I'wiHinter, all ul Huiroruun-ty- .
8U)0; KobL Wllev and a Mexican
N. W
rained Chaves each ."0. The two lat- the Santa Fe road sent you up here?"
M.dwm Inifn un luitiieMcad No. SI7 Inr
r tlir
"I came up at his suggestion. A
r V w ti li II
, r
r. W liaraMm,
ter are held chlerlr aa witnesses. At
, M Tiiiullnaon, Harry
hi-lImvl'l
from thia camp making certain tioiHlrtrli
last accounts none of the prisoners had
anil J. V. Carwiiler, all ut
X. ui.
found bail, but all were being held at statements had been received at head niuiity,
Jom K.McriK,l(FiU-- .
quarters and was sent to me to verify. ia
llillsboro under strong guard.
S.
4mo, I ( nirra. H. M.
I.
It wasn't far out of the way, I Mud.
May lltli im.
Mr. I'otter says that the extending of The Santa Fe is anxious to build into
Mntle la hurrliy jrlvrn tliat the lmlowln
haa lllfrt nulkn nf hla
Magdalena branch of the Santa Fe this country and will do so with alight na'nrtl
nl til
niaao n t I pMxit In uiiNn
mad to Benson an the connecting link encouragement.
llial aaul proof will (w mail
It doesn't propose riaiiii.theami
renlater and receiver at Ijm I'ruoaa.
for the Guymas line Is an assuied fact.
that any other company shall get here N. M., on .1 ill V Kill, IHN4, vl
on
tatemrnt
He also says that the difficulties en- ahead of iL The SanU Fe claims Jamea W .
No. IM1 lor tlm aSn
aee 17 and
n
countered in the ennvon of the Gila g this territory and is going u bold it."
aiH IH ti Iu a, r 16 wt. He nameallie Inllow
II ni'UPM-ln
hla
to
ronllniHiua
iroa
to a great to justify the attempt to
"What are the piospecU of a rail- reniilenm- - upon, and cultivation
nl.aalil lamt.
Vic: tieorite M. Mlllix ll, lloraee 11. W till.
overcome them, the surveyors are look road then ?"
Jamea lirmai and llotiirr Tartilll, allot
ing for a route by w hich to avoid it.
"Well, it all rests with the people May 18rounl), N.N.
0
Joaa It. Met is, RrUtar.
A detour has been surveyed by way of here and the vigor w ith which they
the San Francisco river, aud a line will develop their mines whether they have
V. S. land OfTloe,
Cnicea. X. M., lav in, im. I
probably be run through the Black a railroad withlu a year's time or not. Notice UIm
liereliy nivrii mat t lie followuiic
range, and if a practicable crossing of Whenever the company can te as- nauieil aettiera have nied not'pe ul their In
to make final prool In upport of
the range can lie found to reach sured of a business approximating five ti'tition
their feapertive rlnitii iK'fure the reclainr
(he I K. Land (Itllre
revelveruf
and
the Gila below the box the line
d
of ore shipments they will t , N, U. ,011 the 14 III day ot Julie, ata. l.aa
!.,
will undoubtedly
be built this push the road right in here. Guaran- iaM, via
Ailatna on rtwlaralorr atatement
way. By that means we would lie tee of this character were given by Nil.Mow
IUJ for the ii i, a e
aer. IA tp V a, r 7 .
placed on the main lino. There is no Lake Valley and by the Magdalenas, Wltnexaea, K. T. An her, lieiiben Milver,
Thoinaa H.tilda ami Krunk M. Imdda, all of
doubt that the demand of this section and will be required from the Black eiN'orm rounty, N. M.
T. An her on devltratory atateiiipnt No.
will bring a railroad to Chloride before range. Si the faster the mine owners I HHK. lor
a e V
the n w a w V '' a3 and n
W
a w , . s, Mr St tp S a, r 7 w.
and
many months.
develop their projiertlcs the sooner the
Keiilien Khlver, Mo
A'lama Krauk
M.
t
iMiddmid Tliotuua lNidtla, all of Naxmo
mines
We are informed that Aloys 1'reisser road will be built. With the
county, N. M.
Ileufien Shlyer on deelaratnry
has the Humboldt Mining company's all working tliere should be no trouble
tatintient
No. IMia nr the n e
a e , aec 11 n w V a
assay office and labraloty at Engle in furnishing many times five car loads. S and
aee XI tp a a, r 7 w. W
T. Areher, Miwi Adatna, Flank
for his own private use in nasaying. There Is considerable activity here M. IhhIiIhr.. and
Thoiuua HodUa, all ul Sucorru
go
to
would
all
mines
if
the
now
and
N.
M.
rountv,
office
This
with its appurtenances is
; 7
Muy
Jons IL McFll, UrKlatcr.
bright
a
among the very best In all the mining work they would make this
rail
which
camp
one
the
and
business
r. a. ian orrtri,
regions in the west, and Prof. Preisser
l.aa I'nirea, N. M. May
Utli, last.
road could tap with prollt to itself.'
has no superior as an ansayer aud
la
Notice hereby Klven that the followiun
us
greatly.
filed
help
of their in.
would
mulled
aettler
liave
railroad
iiotiee
"A
mutaltirgist.
His charges are
make mil prool In ailpport of
"Yes, If thia was a railroad terminus tentiouto
ilieir reapi'i'tlve rlaliua heliira the reltt r
uniform. Charges: Silver. $ 1.50 ; gold.
I
and reeeiverol
Land nfllen, at Imm
and ailver ?2..V): and for ropjier In the thirty dollar ore could be shipped with Crtieea, N. M, on the
June tvird, IsN, via:
J. Uima on declaratory atatement No.
improved Swedish method, S1.no, for prollt. Socorro wants dry ores to work 14 T. for
thee H n w y and w n e i, aee la
control assay. Prof. Preisser has stuck with the wet ones that Billing has tpl:la, rw. Wltneaaea, k ('. Ilient, t haa.
hliiKKlcy.KulU
and John ilaya, all of
close to the Humboldt company dur such an abundance of aud the railroad Socorro county,llliold
N. M.
on linmetlead No. 6JJ
ing its varied fortunes and his many company would make rates to assist torC'liarleae , kiniiaiev
ae
aec M and n S a w
the
aec tt
,
frieads through this, the Cuchillo aud the peop'e here and the Socorro plant tp lSn.ru w
Felli lihold, T. J.
('.
Koaa,
k.
llrcnt
llaya,
and
John
to.
alt f
Cuballoa ranges will be glad to learn he that nobody could object
cciunty, N. M.
thank
you
would
way,
wish
By
Im
I
IImiIiI
Kell.x
y
the
labra-tnron
Ml
linmeatead
for n I, w
is in control of the Humboldt
V "co 17 and o ,
e l, eo IS tp II a, r S w.
for Ins own uses, and will wish the people of Chloride for the many W itueaaea, k. t'. llrent, T. J. Him, t'hnrlei
and Joint llaya. allot Micoiroconn-- t
him abundant success. The Hanoi: courtesies to me. 1 have been very kliiKaley
. N M.
nicely treated while here and I haven't
J. I' ArmatronR on declaratory atatnmeot
w ishes Prof. Preisser the best of good
Nn. llu; lor the S n e V ace in w
n w k,
time to see every liody to thank them in and
luck.
n w n w V mv
tp II a, r 7 w. Wli.
neaatia.J. W. ( iii jicntcr, John llaya, Henry
person."
III u n and r clli IcIIkiIU, all ol bociirro counThe St. Cloud mine has finally
ty. X. AI
rich streak of ore. HeretoNotice,
John Mnyann declaratory atatement, No,
1'MI lor the w
nw
aec 13 tp II a, r 7 weal.
fore the ore mined has been particuW llntMHca, J.
. ( arpeiiter,
Henry llltin,
K.
Knlla
larly uniform in character w ith none
and
to
llrent. all ol hocotlo
underthe
l'.
Indebted
persons
All
N. M.
couniy,
extremely rich or discoiiragingly poor, signed are hereby notified that their
n.i;. "rent nn tieciaratorr atntemant mi.
forthenw
Wltneawa.
but this week the workmen in the accounts must be settled with E. F. (HM
harlea kliiRaley, Fella l.icliolil, T. J, Koaa
shaft caught a streak of inetalic min- Holmes by note or otherwise within and John lluya, all ol xocorm county, K. M.
1B
John U. .McKik, UcgUtiT.
eral some two inches wide lying along- thirty days or proceedings for judgment May
side of the foot wall, which upon assay w ill be commenced immediately theret'. a. I.Annrrtrr, i
fniPrB.N. M Jlav lith, las. )
GKO. Tl'KNKH.
proved to have a value of tlflm per after.
Notice ia liereliy ulvcn thut the lollnwhtR
named actllcra have lllud notlcn uf their in
ton. The character of the ore is
Chloride, X. M. June ao,
tention to make fluiil prool In aunport of
lying in a spar gaiigue and if it
their ri apuciive ciniina tieiore the reirlater
and receiver ot the r lilted htatea land uflloa
Lost. Strayed or Stolen.
continues as it is naturally expected to
at Im Cruuua, New Aluxico, ou July lird, IBM,
vlr.:
do, it will be a pretty nice thing to have
A RimilUdark bay Inrtinn pony, left
Mllton llaca nn declaratory atatement
exclusive of the extensive body of the liind foot wlntMi few white hutra in Nil. 14hN fur the e , a w i, aec to tp lo a,
W'ltneaacH, MIkucI l.uua.Jullan Archu3
r
concentrating rock which lies beside It. toieheml, heavy bit ck mann and tail; leta,w. Ilenaealou
Apoduca and Joau Juratnl-llln- ,
allol MH'orco cinmty, N. M.
Thi! puople of the Black range gener- went off ahout two tnotittiB fK with
Jiiiiii hanchea on drndarutory atatement
hobhiert on ankles a Hinalt Ml
ally ai well as the owners of the St. broken
I4M) lot acc
tp Iu a, r w. W Itiieaaea,
to his nnclt by leather fUran. No.
fatriitd
l.una, llijlulo Arohtileta, Tahiti
Miidiid
w
property
see
to
be
glad
ill
Cloud
that
A fair cuinpHhRHtion will tm paid lor
and liuvld xunuhca, all ulnocorro counadded to the list of shipping ore pro- information left at Fairview or Chlo- ty. X. M.
Ilunaealiioa Apoilnra on linmeatead X'o. SS
Wm. U. (iUOZIfcU.
ride,
ducing properties.
tp lua, rl at. W'ltneaaea,
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LOCAL NEWS.
To-morr-

iitii rnt

Railroad Talk.
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Friday. Juno SOih. IBS.
SUaUtimo;
TttM IMIM
aaa.

Aj pliraUofis for ChWtds town Iota
The show tad etna. lood beat t
Last Saturday the atom which vtait-eat tuade by trfMirred letter direct to dram.nrigtt loomed the peanut s'.Aod;
Catocide ia
tnild form
titeprubat juda by the payoteat of And country ""Jays with anxious gu ttaelf ia the country oor.hemied
of us
dollar -t tut. It la uaeiesa to tay went roaming hand In hand. Tbey wbere it appeared to I quite sever.
bought l ie Cakes, g.4 robbed by "fake," W. a. Datts w bo
r back from Suntrro
1 dough and Hot I'resvr.two lads at aigtit f li. me did etin.b; each 4 d MhLt. relates that for a distance of
front hpnngVM. Hiuona, ti.aJ their agree Ih t be or she I ad bad a Olnged fifty miles ftom Ojo Calient on the
appear!"- in the range feat Friday g'lod time.
road the ttoiui appeared to have
night. OoticU ia a nephew rf J. JV
T1e whim for the German mine has been terrific. On billables the road
IVtreof the illatk Range cattle com- reached Fairview. and the Raxok
was badly waahed and on level place
pany and the Dots went over to the
Major Day will put it hogs pooda of water )et remained.
that
other aide of the raim this erk.
up and begin work on tl mine just as At OwCaJietile lying bnlde the road
e
dead sheep killed
Th Chloride X hnol taught by Miaa quitkly as Mwaible. A new dincovcry he counted
Alice lUrnt-- rloa1 it opting terra lat of mineral haa been made by the Mjor ' bv had winch were pndwbly from the
werk. Free storage fi the furniture adjacent to the German shaft which herd of Dwdds Ilrotliers. Six or seven
miles this side of j Calieute the evi- ia turn lnlied by Mr. Can! le In the upper haa a tine surface showing.
part of Itia resilience. Mta Itarnea luia The ranchmen in the country round denoes f the storm d'aapiwared. abthe hiKheat pi a me I rum the parvnta of aUiututaie universally well pleased ruptly marking the liue of It exten-- j
her pupils fur tl.e rapid progress made with the present appearance aud pros- non.
by her scholars in their studies.
pect fur the future for their cro.
The cattlemen In their late round up
The Raxop. ia under many obliga- I'otatues which are the chief product of rnntkrt arrested eighteen
ron
tions to Col. David Hrannon for cnpiea are up nicely and growing rapidly aud whom they gave a preliminary examinof eastern pauers containing the full the prospects are that papas will be ation liefore Judge Kahler at Las
proceedings f the republican conven- cheap next winter.
Tbeothclal Investigation
tion. The colonel well knows that utiin the judge releasing nine of
The attention of the IIanoe readers
le
rememliered by kind friends the is called to the advertisement of "Mer- accused and of binding the other nine
people here miss many thing that are cantile biiaiueea for sale." To aome or er to appear at court In Septem .
interesting.
eron In the en.it w ho is troubled w ith The names of the parties held, together
Ilafael Tafoy a has ftMir thousand head puluwinary complaint this opportunity with their bonds are as follows: Toppy
of sheep up in the ranee which have no of gaining health and wealth at tie Johnson, f 7,100; Jim Johnson. 9'vVa;
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business there aud should m.t be allowed to remain. Wheiever they travel they lav the hills waste aud the pros-ects animals must seek new pant lire.
This herd should Ut ordered out of the
mountains at once.
Mike Mason, the pioneer saloon man
of lloblnaon, and he who used tosuy:
"I'm a d.nily at my buainly but my
damn poor," has left Lake Valley,
w here he haa been at work for the two
years past and gone to Utah "to pick up
a few t'ousany making the trip on
horseback.
Long and Creager have hauled two
carloads of ore fioin the Silver Monument to the concentrator since the last
issue ot the Ranoe and there is another car load ready to come down. The
Monument Is producing a good deal of
ore nt present with iainoiu prospects
for the future.
The people of the range have
thank J. M. Smith for his contribution
of lime, Inhorand cash to exhibiting the
wealth of the camp to the Santa Fe
company's agent, Mr. i'otter, last week.
All for the good of the country Mr.
Smith performed the service. There is
nobody who k'lows the mines better or
who is competent to show them to good
advantage.
It wasn't Mr. ISlun who wanted to
bet money that his horse could run fatter than the Chloride horse. It was a
man at Las Cruces, New York, or some
other seaport who wanted to do the
betting as the Chloride men discovered
when they accepted the bluff and went
to Fairview to arrange for the race.
The Chloride horse many not be much
of a runner but he scares out the sports
so that they do not care to pit their
racers against him.
J. I). l'ci kuis, of Robinson, has constructed an incubator for the raising
of chickens with facility. The box is
heated w ith oil lamps and the eggs
burst open from the sawdust where
they are bedded letting the chickens
hop out as lively as if they had dozens
of mothers. The machine Is a success
and Ciiclnllo Negro creek in the vicinity of Perkins' w ill soon have a chicken-iferou- s
appearance that will make you
wish that you were a near neighbor.

same time Is particularly recommended.
The mountains of New Mexico are unequalled an lung revivers as many people can testify.
I'eople whose business keeps them
overnight on the ltio (irande complain
of the hosts of mosquitos and gnats
which make life almost unindurable
there. The nights in the range where
sleep is uuintei runted by ravenous insects are a pleasant change for the
stage drivers who are now compiled to
paa alternate nights at the crossing of
the liver.
Another change in railroad agents
at Fugle. Jaa. J. Wert has been transferred to San Antonio aud J no. S. Nelson late of Florida station has taken his
place.
ert made many friends while
at F.ng'e who fee him depart w ith regret. He thinks that he wilt like San
Antonio best, but wait until the mosquitos and goats get a few swallows of
him; then he will wish himself back on
the Jornada.
After a brief respite in mail matters the blockade shut down again this
week and no communication w ith the
outside world is possible. The leport
which conies via the southwestern
stage drivers from Eugle is to the d
that the tlow of water coming
down the Hio Grande now is much
higher than any previous Hood and the
prediction made last week that the
really and truly high water was yet to
Conic, is thus verilied. The stage made
two trips through to Engle but again
it stops at the river and can't get
across.
There will be no gobbling up of unoccupied lots in Chloride through the
medium of the probate judge, and the
claimant who exacts to get a deed for
property must have previously made
some attempt at improvement thereon
to give his claim validity.
No matter
what the ugent (?) may tell you don't
he deceived. The agent (?) is Interested in getting your live dollars and a
half, and he cares nothing for either
you or the tow n, l'robate Judge Donahue docs not Hpprove of the practices
of his attorney, (?) saying that fraudulent entries should be discouraged instead of encouraged. He will come to
Chloride to sign tke deeds, and he will
George Turner returned from his see
that no trickery is indulged in.
two months' visit east last Friday. He
The recent work on the Midnight by
reports having enjoyed himself huge- Mr.
Chamberlin has greatly enhanced
ly. Among other places visited he atthe value of that mine. The lead is
tended the republican convention at shown to be a bundled feet wide with
Chicago and was one of the chaps who mineral
scattered through it in more
raised his voice for Blame with such a or less com pact form. The ore
deposits
din. .1 ust as soon as the news of the discovered
long ago which were
loud howling on that occasion reached
to exist iu side veins or spurs are
here it was suggested that a member of shown to be simply an integral part
of
the Lime Kiln club must have been the huge vein whose
walls Mr. Chamthere and sure enough he was.
berlin has definitely located. The character of the ore Is divers, from lead
carlHinates on one wall to born i to a: id
sulphides on the other. The future
operations on the proterty will depend
somew hat on the result of the three
ton test which will be made at the concentrator alter the present run on tailings is liiiiahed.
The concentrates of the Hremen
mine at Silver City run seventy dollars per ton and these are shipped to
the smelter at Socorro and l'ueblo with
a profit which is making the Bremen a
better paying property than it has ever
I been before.
At Chloride the big ex
Chloride has concluded that she will
pense of shipping inaks it necessary
celebrate the 4th of July and to this
to concentrate ore that is richer than
end tliere has been several races ly
the Bremen concentrates. Ore in the
man and orute provided for, a fuller
Black range must ,ruu eighty dollars
statement of which will be found per
ton to make it profitable to ship.
among the advertisementa of this
The mines of Georgetown, Grant counasprogramme
The
has not yet
ty, are hauling ?40 ore to Silver City
sumed definite form but it will be adand shipping it to the smelter from
ded to from time to time until the authere with profit. Mr. Hotter when
spicious day arrives and it is expected
here told the people that whan they
to develop Into a wonderfully entertaining exhibition. The other towns could guarantee to produce five car
loads of shipping ore per day the buildof the range are invited to be present
of the railroad would no longer be
and take part in the fun w lule compet- ing
delayed. If the Dreudnaught and Miding for the prizes.
night should begin work and the ColosA special meeting of the board of sal, St. Cloud and Silver Monument be
commissioners of Sierra county was come Bitdiciently developed to make
held the middle of this week with a their output steady and regular there
view of taking action on the question of would Ixa no trouble in making tlteae
the erection of the court house and jail mines furnish many times the desired
for which the organic act of the county amount, and the other excellent pro
makes provision. A jail seems to be perties could add greatly to the sum
imperatively demanded, and the inten- The Hakok feela warranted in saying
tion of congress not to interfere with that if the railroad should begin build
work of the late legislature appears to log in here at once, that the five car
be iufflcier.tly established to warrant loads per day shipping business would
be ready for it when it arrived.
the erection of the court house.
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There was an explosion heard in
Fairview and Chloride Wednesday
morning about the hour of one o'clock
which disturbed the wakeful ones aud
started various theories of meteors,
earthquakes and "sich" until the true
cause became known. Some thought
the boihr of the concentrator had
bursted and others thought the building had fallen down and were much
exorcised thereat. The true explanation comes from the late catupof Major
Day at the German mine in the
Negro mountains. The Major
had left camp and was down at Fair-vieand through some means to him
unknown Ore got into his traps and a
box of giant powder containing fifteen
or twenty pounds was set off and the
whole place blown into smithereens.
When he went up the next morning
the Major recognized by the hole in the
ground the spot where his tent had
stood. The explosion was made possible by there being caps and powder
in the same box. The explosion made
a perceptible vibration of the earth at
Chloride, at least five miles distant.
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Notice.
The Ladies

Improvement

society

will meet at the residence of Mrs. Hick-er- t,
on Saturday, the 21st instant, at
All members are
three o'clock p.m.
requested to be present as it will be
the ln?t meeting.

Doha Dkywcs HrxjiErr, Pres.

A

FOOT RACE.

THREE-HOUR-

At Fatrviw July Fourth.
Fairview has decided to celebrate
the 4th of July, this year, and among
other amusements tliere hits been arranged a three hours,
circular track
foot race. A first-clawill be prepared aud any person in the
county of Sierra is permltteed to compete. The entrance fee 1h 923, the winner totake the money. The race w ill
begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m., July
4th. There are already two entries
made and more are desired.
ss

Notice
Any person missing a pony of the
following description can have the
same by proving property and paying
expenses; said animal has been iu this
vicinity for over two months and Is
descrilied a follows: About 1.1'j hands
high, color between bay nnd claybank,
broad white stripe on face and nose,
white hind feet, saddle and collar
marks, long tail and mane nearly black ;
evidently a young animal. Jlranded
on nigh hind leg. I'artles must take
notice as it is possible the animal has
been stolen from aome cattle ranch.
By corresponding with me I can put
the owner on track of the animal and
give name of present holder or the
same.
Akihiew Kku,i:v,
Cherry ville. I'.V, New ilex.

Miituel l.liiin, llijlulo Archuleta, I'aliio Mu-- U
a nnd Wavid hunchua, all ol Socorro county. X. M.

Miirlaiinaanche on homeatead X'o. 6H1 for
the w s n e H and e H n w J, aec w tr in a, r
VitucHrtfka, llenaialiioa AlMidaca. Joan
Jiiratnlllo, David Sanchea and I'uhlo
allol xocorni county, X. II.
June Kiitnon Koincro on hiuuiMti'al X'o.
for the n w , n w V aur Ih and nH ni"i and
Wltneaaea,
'a ae
wt: ft tp 10 a,
ne
IWojkiMtlan
At oilauu, Joae Juratutllo, David
huiinhea, and Juan Kanchcii, all ol Socorro
count v, X M.
I'aliio t.Kit lH on lionieatcad X'o. Silo fortius
n w i aec 10
and a
k
tp 10 a, rS w. Wltneaaea.lienaealaoa Apoduca,
Joan JnramUlo, David Huiichc and Juan
all of Socorro county, X M.
I'ahlo Moniova nn linmeHtead No. SM tor
a a
a
aec IH n e i n e 'j ace 41 tp lu a, r
W Itiieaaea, lleuM'aluoa AlHidnea, Joas
If.
JarHiallln, Duvld hanujiea.aud Juan raucliea,
allol hocorro county, X. M.
Fiunclacn Archuleta on Uoiunatcad No. K4
for the a t n e V nnd n S a e ), tec at tp 10 a,
Witneaaea, llenacalui
Apodaca, Joae
tlw.
Jnrainlllo, Duvld hanchea and Juan fcauoliaa,
all of Mooorni county, X M.
IllJInio Archulnta on bouirataad Xn.MH for
,
aeu III and n w V n
I, e S,
the
w Vj aeo HI tp 10 a, r I w. Wltnuaaea, llenaea-lao- a
Apoiliica, Joae JnramUlo, David banchea
and Juan Sanuhua, all ol MrOorrocounty.Xaw
Mexico.
A noaoto Archuleta on homcatead X'o. fU
Hi aec .13 tp In a, r S w and e k
for the e It
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Apodaca, Joae Jarainllln, David hanchea and Juan Kanoht a, all of Anoorro county. X. M.
Marcoa Itomero on homeatead No. on for
the a e i, i e I, aec W n ( n e i, and a n n
)a aec 3'J tt 10 1, r I v. Vi'ltnsaaea, Henaealaoa
Apodaca, Joau JnramUlo, David Sancheaand
Juan Hnnchea, all ol Soooito county, X.aw;M.
for
Joaa Jaruniilln on linmeatead Xo.
the a w , n ki aec II a e n a n ' n e V
aeciOtpIOi, r S w. Witneaaea, Ilenaaaiaua
Apodaca. Joae Jaratnlllo, David Hanchea and
Juan hunnhaa, all of hocorro county, N. M.
Julian Archulnta on hoiuealead No, SOS for
kt
the wXneVaeVswtt aud n e H a
aactl tp 10 a, r S w. Witneaaea. ftnaelaHi
Apodnca, Joae Jnrainlllo. David Sanrhe and
K M.
Juan hanchea, all ol Hocorro eounty,
Misuel Lnna on Inmieaiead Xo. atii mi tha
o ! a r V am- i and w s; a w I aer SI tp ia a. r
S
.
Witneaam, Renanalana AOjaea, .Ina)
.laramillo, Daval Hanchea aa4 Juari banchea,
,
all ol soeorro eountv, X. M.
May U S
JollS R. MCf IS, Kagtater.
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